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Kurzfassung
Die
vorliegende
Dissertation
befasst
sich
mit
den
Möglichkeiten
vegetationsökologischer Methoden für die Ingenieursarbeit an gestörten
Sonderstandorten. Diese Standorte bedürfen einer besonderen Planung, da im
Allgemeinen entweder potentielle Gefahren von ihnen ausgehen, oder die
Störungen eine normale Nutzung dieser Flächen unmöglich oder zumindest sehr
schwierig machen. Beim Beispiel Deponieflächen wird gezeigt, dass
Substrateigenschaften der Deponieabdeckung und Emissionssituation mit Hilfe der
Spontanvegetation
beschrieben
werden
können.
Dadurch
kann
der
Nachsorgezeitraum von alten Deponien effizient bestimmt bzw. überprüft werden.
Gerade bei den Emissionen sind die Ergebnisse der Vegetationsökologie den
klassisch angewandten, chemisch-physikalischen Analysemethoden an Aussagekraft
überlegen. An einem Fallbeispiel einer Deponie im Mürztal (Steiermark) wird die
Anwendbarkeit der Methoden zur Emissionsbeurteilung bewiesen. Das zweite
Störungsbeispiel stellen Hochwasserbegleitflächen dar. Durch eine 10 Jahre lange
Datenreihe wird die Sukzession an ausgewählten Flächen nach dem
Jahrhundertereignis 2002 im Kamptal (Niederösterreich) dokumentiert.
Veränderungen der Körngröße des Substrats, Änderungen im Nährstoffangebot der
Flächen und der wachsende Konkurrenzdruck innerhalb der Vegetation können
überwacht werden. Dadurch können Nachnutzungs- bzw. Pflegemaßnahmen
standortsangepasst geplant werden. Das dritte diskutierte Beispiel ist eine
geologische Massenbewegung des Jahres 1999 im vorderen Bregenzerwald
(Vorarlberg). Die Vegetation eines Teiles des betroffenen Hanges wurde fünf bzw.
13 Jahre später erhoben. Pflanzen zeigen nicht nur den allgemeinen Zustand des
Substrates, insbesondere das geologische Material des Untergrundes, sondern auch
relativ kleine Unterschiede, die sich z.B. im Basengehalt des Bodens
niederschlagen, können exakt aufgezeigt werden. Auch hier könnten
Maßnahmenpläne treffsicher auf das jeweilige Substrat angepasst werden und die
Effizienz der Maßnahmen dadurch erheblich erhöhen. Die Arbeit beweist die große
Bedeutung der Vegetationsökologie in Ingenieursfragen und eröffnet konkrete
Anwendungsmöglichkeiten, die kostensparend und effizient eingesetzt werden
können. Weitere Forschungsfragen werden in der Arbeit aufgezeigt, deren
Ergebnisse sogar noch bessere Aussagen ermöglichen könnten.

Abstract
This thesis focuses on the possibilities of vegetation ecological methods for
engineering at disturbed sites. These sites need special planning as they either
bear potential risks or the disturbances disable or at least complicate any
conventional land use on the sites. The first example deals with landfill sites.
Substrate conditions of the landfill cover material and the emission situation can
be described via spontaneous vegetation. Based on this information the duration of
the aftercare maintenance of old landfills can be estimated in an efficient way.
The monitoring of the aftercare phase can be realized by vegetation ecological
methods as well. Especially emission control can be done more easily and
efficiently by means of spontaneous vegetation compared to classical chemicalphysical analyses. The feasibility of the methods to assess the landfill emissions
was exemplified at a landfill in the Mürz valley (Styria). The second example
comprises flood plain areas. Data from 10 years after a flood in the valley of the
river Kamp (Lower Austria) were evaluated. Vegetation ecological methods
displayed changes in the particle size composition of the substrates, changes in
nutrient supply and the increasing concurrence within the vegetation. Again
maintenance and after use plans could be adapted more properly and site specific
using such information. The third example is a case study from the Bregenzerwald
(Vorarlberg). A geological mass movement had taken place in 1999. The vegetation
of a part of the affected area was assessed 5 and 13 years after the movement.
The plants displayed the general substrate consistence – especially the geological
underground material. Even small differences e.g. of the soil reaction were shown
in detail. These results lead to exact, site specific and thereby efficient
management plans. The thesis proves in all the cases the high potential of
vegetation ecology as a helpful tool for engineers. Specific practical questions are
presented, where these methods could help to improve engineering in an efficient
and comparably cheap way. Further questions are stated to improve these
applications in future.

1 Plant succession research on disturbed sites as a
tool for bioindication
Introduction
Bioindication is a useful tool to describe the state of ecosystems. Plants are widely
applied for bioindication. The appearance of specific plants, the frequency and the
combination of plant species depend on many environmental factors and therefore
reflect them in a comprehensive way (Ellenberg et al., 1992). A plant community
responds to changing conditions. Rooting plants are connected life-long to the
place where they germinated. Bioindication is based on the fact that species or
species combinations and whole plant sociological communities require certain site
conditions. Site characterizations based on this fact provide more detailed
information than chemical or physical variables (e.g. pH or lime content) as they
integrate the impact of all factors with all factor interactions over the whole year
or even over many years. Due to this fact they serve as indicators of changes or
damages in the environment. Vegetation ecology does not only reveal the current
stage, but also tells us something about the past as it integrates previous events
and long-lasting processes.
Engineers in practice take advantages of the method as it enables them to identify
and describe disturbed sites in the landscape. Such sites occur in many facets and
they demand different levels of technical and scientific maintenance. The goal is
to use the same vegetation ecological methods in different cases of disturbed sites.
The methods must be applicable and provide reliable and relevant information.

Bioindication in the nemoral zonobiome
The main drivers of vegetation development in the long term are usually the
climatic conditions of the site. Walter and Breckle determined zonal areas of
homogenous vegetation due to climatic factors (1986). Main driving variables of the
distribution of these areas are the degree of latitude and the altitude. Most areas
of Europe are part of the nemoral zonobiome VI. It is characterized by four seasons
with snow and frost down to –10 °C in winter and warm, rainy summers and two,
relatively long transition seasons (spring, autumn). Mean annual precipitation is
about 500 to 1500 mm. The vegetation period lasts about six months, and the
minima in temperature during the vegetation period range above + 5 °C. Typical
zonal vegetation is characterized by deciduous forests with relatively few tree
species. Herbs are dominated by hemicryptophytes and geophytes. During winter
time, buds and seeds are situated at or under the soil surface. In higher altitudes
the proportion of coniferous trees increases, in subalpine regions coniferous trees
dominate.
Within a zonobiome, climatic differences are due to gradients in continentality and
altitude. The vegetation pattern is diversified because of the geological ground
material and relief, but also small scaled climatic disturbances. Finally biotic
interactions with plants, animals and most important human activities lead to
different habitat conditions as well. From Western to Central Europe there are only
marginal changes. Especially continentality increases from the Atlantic Sea to the
Asian central steppe, evidently in Central and Eastern Europe (beginning in Eastern
Austria), where colder winters with less snow protection damage the buds of most
of the deciduous tree species. Late frost destroys young leafs and blossoms. The
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stronger drought in summer time also favors the xeromorphic needles of coniferous
species (Ellenberg, 1996).

Ecological factors influencing plant communities
Vegetation is widely used as an indicator of ecological variables. Species indicator
values play a crucial role in applied plant ecology, even though certain reservation
exists to any mathematical processing such as averaging, etc. (Diekmann, 2003).

Water
Generally all parameters are connected with others. In case of water, grazing and
slope (inclination) play an important role as they affect vegetation and soil and
consequently the water holding capacity (Popp et al., 2009). Changes in the water
level in turn have a reflexive interaction with vegetation, which displays the
dynamics and connectivity of the soil-plant-atmosphere-continuum.
In peatland the water table represents the driving factor for the vegetation
composition. A fluctuating water table can lead to a shift from graminoid to ericoid
plant covers and a change in the dominating Sphagnum species (Breeuwer et al.,
2009).
Restoration of more arid ecosystems, like e.g. in the zonobiome IV of the
Mediterranean Basin, strongly depends on the morphological and physiological
traits of the species. Survival rate was found to be highest for legumes, followed by
C4 species and leafless shrubs. Typical late-successional woody species, like Pinus
halepensis, Olea europea or Pistacia lentiscus – highly recommended for
restoration – showed a significantly decreased survival rate (Padilla et al., 2009).
Besides water supply, poor soil conditions – typical for the highly degraded
Mediterranean vegetation – had important influence on the results.

CO2 concentration
In the course of the discussion about climate change the CO2 concentration in the
air became a parameter of special interest for plant growth. Erbs et al. (2009)
found out that water use efficiency is increased at an elevated CO2 level. This
result corresponds to findings of other authors, who also recognized the number of
leaves per tree to be positively correlated to elevated CO2 levels (Overdieck and
Strassemeyer, 2005).

Light
The availability of light is strongly correlated with vegetation succession and
therefore also with mechanical disturbances. Successional stages by spontaneous
succession of 40 years on former agricultural land strongly correlate with
Ellenberg’s indicator value of light concerning the herbaceous layer (Dölle et al.,
2008). Nitrogen conversion and leaf mass respectively correlate as well with light
availability (Hallik et al., 2009).

Nutrients
Nutrient supply and soil quality properties are main factors influencing plant
growth. Compost application can improve these factors, which leads to higher
productivity (Courtney and Mullen, 2008; Gomiscek, 1999; Nishanth and Biswas,
2008; Tambone et al., 2007). However, the improvement of nutrient supply does
not necessarily increase plant growth. Species strategy and life trait play the
crucial role in the conversion of an increased nutrient level into biomass (Gerdol,
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2005). Vice versa plant growth also changes soil properties like the pH or the soil
organic matter (Thiry and Van Hees, 2008).

Grazing
In arid regions the tree regeneration is fostered when seedlings are growing
amongst tussocks. The positive effect can be explained by improvement of soil
properties and/or by the effect of the “nurse plants”. Grazing by large herbivores
was found to have a strong negative effect. Among tussocks this effect was less
distinct than with other or without vegetation. This is interesting, especially for
the restoration of arid ecosystems (Anthelme and Michalet, 2009).
In alpine regions soil fertility and grazing significantly influence specific leaf area
and even more leaf dry matter content, leaf size and plant height (Rusch et al.,
2009). Plant species composition changes considerably as well. Grazing as a single
factor is not significant.
Besides the negative impacts, also positive effects of livestock on vegetation can
be found. Dispersion of seeds via epizoochory is an effective method. Couvreur et
al. (2005) investigated the dispersion time and distance of the seeds of 12 plant
species in the furs of Galloway cattle and Haflinger horses.
Overgrazing by geese led to an increase of summer annuals and total species
richness in a Hungarian dry sandy pasture. This can be explained by an increase of
small scale disturbances and an increase of seed supply of zoochorous species
(Matus et al., 2005). The distribution potential of the ornithochoric species Taxus
baccata was investigated by Iszkulo and Boratynski (2005). They found out that the
main parameter of colonization is the distance to the next mother trees.
Precipitation and temperatures in winter and spring were not significant.
A study in the Central Alps examined the effect of grazing exclusion on subalpine
and alpine vegetation. The results showed that grazing promotes stress tolerant
species with hardly any nutritive value. Competitive species were forced by the
exclusion of grazing (Mayer et al., 2009).
Thorny shrubs can facilitate tree regeneration significantly. Especially hardly
resistant coniferous saplings (Abies alba, Picea abies) were supported, whereas the
effect was less distinct for the deciduous species Acer pseudoplatanus and Fagus
sylvatica (Vandenberghe et al., 2009).
Shrub population control by grazing is often desired by conservation management.
The question arises at which stage population growth is mainly influenced, and thus
to gain the best result. Magda et al. (2009) found out for Scotch broom (Cytisus
scoparius) that safe early life stages had the greatest importance for survival. Even
consecutice years of less seed production are not problematic, when the scarce
mast years are successful in reproduction. These results can be used to optimize
encroachment control through ruminants.
Grazing was also detected to be a main factor of persistence over centuries of subhalophytic flora in grassland reclaimed from the sea. When species competition
was not suppressed by grazing, competitive species came to dominance. Halophytic
vegetation was more influence by the salt concentration in the soil than by grazing
(Bonis et al., 2005).

Mechanical disturbances
The seed persistence in comparably rarely disturbed plant communities (woodland,
pasture) is low, whereas in frequently disturbed habitats such as arable fields it is
high. Seed longevity increases with tillage frequency. Additionally, shape and mass
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of seeds are adapted to the specific disturbing effects (Albrecht and Auerswald,
2009). The adaption of weed species to the crop type is considerable. In cereal
fields archaeophytes are more present, whereas in root crop fields neophytes are
dominating (Lososová and Cimalová, 2009). It can be hypothesized that most of the
neophytic weed species are typical companions of the root crop species, whereas
the archaeophytes are better adapted to the habitat conditions of the cereal
species.
When mechanical disturbances stop, arable fields turn into pioneer forests again.
The time frame for this succession can differ from 20 to 40 years (Dölle et al.,
2008). A natural example of succession after mechanical stress is the flora
development in glacier forelands. Plant strategy and successional status are the
driving factors for the longevity of species (Erschbaumer and Retter, 2004).
A parameter of interest in vegetation dynamics, which comes to the fore by human
transformation of land use, is the fragmentation of landscape. Biodiversity and
extinction risk are related to habitat size and singularity of habitats. However, the
validity of this general statement differs strongly among species depending on the
reproduction trait. Corresponding results were found with respect of mobility of
animal species (Öckinger et al., 2009).

Competition
Besides soil and climatic impacts on plant growth and species development also
biotic factors can be relevant. An interesting aspect is the description of plant
success. On the one hand there are plant growth and biomass production on the
other hand there is the goal of a maximized reproduction rate. In many cases there
is a trade-off between sexual and vegetative reproduction. However, there are also
species that do not show such effects, for instance Lolium perenne (Thiele et al.,
2009). The ability to colonize new sites is an important property of species
viability. Due to climate change in alpine to nival regions, new areas become
available for colonization. Most good colonizers in these areas are characterized by
diaspores with pappi or narrow wings (Vittoz et al., 2009).
Allelopathy is a wide-spread strategy in species interactions (Fitter, 2003). Plants
use allelochemicals – substances to suppress other plant species, but also
microorganisms - in order to dominate a habitat. The efficiency of allelochemicals
was proven for several species, for instance by Khanh et al. (2009), Kremer and
Ben-Hammouda (2009), Qasem (2004) and Sampietro et al. (2007).
Its importance became significant in forests (Blanco, 2007; Wang et al., 2008), but
also in agricultural crop production (John et al., 2010). New promising strategies
focus on the use of allelopathic effects in weed control (Fan and Marston, 2009;
Farooq et al., 2011; Flamini, 2012).

Methods of bioindication
Depending on the specific question there is a big amount of methods applied in
vegetation ecology. Generally the indicative properties of every plant species in a
community have to be weighted according to its importance for the community.
Such properties can be indicator values. For their weighting, different possibilities
are in use, as e.g. orthogonal coverage, number of individuals, or the mass of all
individuals of a certain species (of the shoots or the whole plant). Orthogonal
coverage is common in use as it can be estimated comparably easy. Simple species
lists, however, attribute the same weight to every species.
4

Indicator values
Very significant variables are the indicator values according to Ellenberg et al.
(1992). These indicator values give an idea regarding the habitat demands of plant
species. Different factors are indicated – climatic ones (light, temperature and
continentality) and edaphic ones (moisture, soil reaction and nutrient supply).
Furthermore there exist indicators for the tolerance of salt and/or heavy metals in
the soil. The indicator values range from 1 (little of the respective factor) to 9 (a
lot of the respective factor). Only in case of moisture the further values 10, 11 and
12 are introduced for aquatic plants.
Depending on the question, a set of the most purposive indicator values is used. In
case of site investigations often the edaphic indicator values are included.
Disturbances usually change or at least influence especially the substrate, and in
doing so they change or at least influence especially the moisture and nutrient
supply. Even the soil reaction can be influenced. On landfill sites leachate can
furthermore increase the salt concentration in the soil (Konold and Zeltner, 1981).
Leachate emission as such is comparably rare, and it was not taken into account in
detail in the attached papers.
The indicator values of plants in a community were assessed in combination with
their coverage. The species coverage was estimated with a combination of
different scales. The most widespread one created by Braun-Blanquet (1964) was
combined with the finer one established by Londo (1976) as described in Smidt et
al. (2007):
r
+
0.1
0.2
0.4
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

-

1 – 3 individuals (rare species)
more individuals but with a negligible coverage
< 1 % coverage
1 – 3 % coverage
3 – 5 % coverage
5 – 15 % coverage or even less, but high number of individuals
15 – 25 % coverage or even less, but high number of individuals
25 – 35 % coverage
35 - 45 % coverage
45 - 55 % coverage
55 - 65 % coverage
65 - 75 % coverage
75 - 85 % coverage
85 - 95 % coverage
95 - 100 % coverage

This combination provides a maximum in resolution. Estimation according to a fine
scale implies a risk of lacking reproducibility. The estimation error can be
minimized if all relevés are performed by the same person. The advantage is high
resolution and thus information about changes of small scale habitats that are very
common at disturbed sites. Often species survive at a low level as the seed supply
is provided by surrounding habitats. The fine scale prevents these species to be
overrepresented in the statistical data evaluation. Species with no distinct
indicator value for a certain variable (species with an indication "x") were excluded
from the statistical evaluation as well as neophytic species for which up to now no
indicator values at all have been elaborated.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out using Unscrambler 9.2 (Camo).
For the PCA, matrices were created by summing up the coverage of all species with
a certain indicator value. Thus the matrix consisted of R- and N-value with nine
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columns each and the F-value with 12 columns. Ubiquitous species reflecting
moderate or average conditions (defined by humidity indicator F, soil reaction
indicator R or nutrient indicator N between 5 and 7) were removed from the data
matrix, as they do not reflect extreme site conditions. The resulting parameter set
for the PCA comprised the F-values “1” to “4” and “8” to “12”, the R-values “1” to
“4” and “8” to “9”, the N-values “1” to “4” and “8” to “9”.
Beside the indicator values according to Ellenberg et al. (1992), also species
indicating waterlogged sites or changing moisture were used as variables. Both site
types with low or changing oxygen supply are facilitated by clay minerals. At
landfill sites, clay and loam are relevant components in cover layers, in flood plain
areas they differentiate the small scale habitats and at a geological mass
movement they are relevant for the stability of the slope. Therefore these
variables were hypothesized to give good insight in the sites’ history.

Life traits
Further attention focused on the life trait classified according to the following
scale:
1
2
3
4

-

annual species
biennial species
perennial herbs and grasses
woody species

For many species this classification was difficult, as they can reproduce annually
but can survive even for several years. Following the demands of further
mathematical procedures, these species were assigned to only one trait. The
resulting error was minimized by the high number of species in all relevés. These
life traits can – in some cases - indicate the time span since the latest severe
disturbance in the past. Especially for landfill gas detection this information is
useful as this kind of disturbance does not cause a mechanical damage of the
substrate surface. In flood plain areas, the life traits can clearly demonstrate the
successional speed at different relevé sites.
High dimensional statistical methods were performed with the original data to
overcome the reservation against mathematical processing of indicator values,
even without taking their averages into account. Principal Component Analysis
(PCA) was used in all papers with the coverage of species having a certain indicator
value as input data. The results of the PCA are visualized in a Scores Plot with the
relation of the relevés (data points) and a Loadings Plot with the influence of the
original variables on the Principal Components (Brereton, 2003). Instead of one
weighted average-value nine variables were taken, one for each step of the
Ellenberg scale. The first variable contained the coverage of all species with an
indicator value of 1, the second one all species with value 2, and so on. In case of
F-value this lead to twelve variables, in case of R- and N-value to nine. As species
with indicator values from 5 to 7 usually do not indicate specific site conditions,
these variables (F-, R- and N-value from 5 to 7) were excluded from the data set.
The remaining data set comprised nine variables for the F-value (F 1 to F 4 and F 8
to F 12), and 6 for the R- and N-value. The exclusion of the variables without high
indication ability increased the percentage of data explanation by the first and
second Principal Component. The relation of the different relevés in the Scores
Plot was almost not affected by the "noise" variables. With this data set the
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distribution of the data was described without any further mathematical
processing. The life traits were also included in the variable set for PCA.

Further variables
Also evenness and the Sørensen index (Sørensen, 1948) were taken as variables.
The index was calculated as follows:
Index = 2*a/(2*a+b+c); a = number of species in both lists, b and c are the number
of species in just one of the two lists. The index ranges from 0 to 1 (the latter
when the species lists are equal).
Evenness was calculated as follows:
E = H’/Hmax; Hmax = ln s; s = total number of species
H’ is the Shannon-Wiener-function (Tremp, 2005):
;
s = total number of species
N = Sum of coverage percentages of all species
ni = coverage percentage of species i
pi = relative proportion of species i ranging from 0 to 1
Biodiversity has come to the fore in ecosystem management for several years.
Evenness as a diversity variable became relevant especially in the discussion
regarding this goal for flood plain areas. As discussed in the respective paper,
biodiversity is strongly connected to plant strategies (Grime, 2001).
Sørensen index was chosen as a useful variable to quantify similarities and the
changes over time or as consequences of different substrate patterns.

Disturbed sites
Disturbed sites display different effects and degrees of the disturbance. The
examples presented in this thesis focus on heavily disturbed sites. Usually such
sites need maintenance due to various kinds of present or past catastrophic
changes of the habitat conditions. The disturbances can be man-made or natural
disasters. Established ways of land use usually are not possible or recommended
any more. Neither building activities nor agriculture or forestry are favored.
Spontaneous vegetation plays a crucial role in the succession of these areas even
when plants and seed mixtures, respectively, are applied. The assessment of the
current state and the potential risks is an essential basis for the further
development and maintenance plan.
Three relevant types of disturbed sites are shown in this thesis: landfill sites, flood
plains and landslides. Landfills are entirely anthropogenic sites. Flood plains also
may be heavily influenced by human activities; geological landslide areas,
however, is discussed as an example for mainly natural disasters that lead to major
disturbances.

Landfill sites
At the investigated landfills, present and potential emissions can be distinguished.
Ongoing emissions are relevant for the short and middle-term management plan;
potential emissions determine the long-term measures. The monitoring of landfills
by means of gas measurements usually comprises the assessment of currently
occuring emissions. Potential emissions can be estimated only by investigations of
7

the landfilled material itself. In both cases (present and potential emissions) there
are two different approaches: either via chemical and physical properties or by
their cumulative effect on organisms. To characterize current emissions, chemical
or physical variables are measured at the different emission paths. In the case of
leachate, such variables comprise pH value, electrical conductivity, load with
organic compounds, metals, salts,... Eco-toxicological tests or the biological
oxygen demand (BOD5) consider cumulative effects. Whenever leachate escapes to
the surface vegetation can serve as an indicator. Current gaseous emissions like
methane concentration are measured by means of FID (Flame Ionization Detector)devices. Unfortunately, these emissions strongly intermit in time and space.
Therefore satisfying results demand a dense grid of measurements several times a
year. The evaluation of vegetation provides the opportunity to improve the results
in a cheap, fast and unerring way. Vegetation reacts on landfill gas emissions in
different ways. It compiles and reflects chemical and physical conditions over a
long period of time. Different species are affected in a specific way (Marchiol et
al., 2000). Leachate as well affects vegetation and causes different reactions
(Marchiol et al., 1999). Vegetation damages on landfills are recorded by different
authors (Blume et al., 1979; Kreh, 1935)

Flood plain areas
Vegetation monitoring in flood plain areas is a useful tool to show the dynamics of
a river bank. Height and changes of the ground water table can be assessed as well.
Habitat conditions often change very fast in time and space. The composition of
soil material, nutrients and water availability can shift from maximum to minimum
within a distance of some meters. From the perspective of nature conservation
vegetation naturally established after a flood deserves attention and is therefore
the pivot of maintenance and protection plans. Vegetation ecological methods
serve as monitoring tools also in these cases.

Landslides
Geologically driven landslides have to be monitored to estimate further risks. As
these landslides usually are caused by water and the rock and soil composition, the
indicator values of plants can provide relevant information. Especially the
geological base material often cannot be assessed by means of aerial photography.
Usually outcrops and bores are the only possibilities to obtain direct data.
Vegetation ecology, of course, can provide information about the rooted layers,
but generally the rooted zone of the soil is strongly connected to the geological
underground. Especially water infiltration into soils is highly relevant for
movements. Drainage ditches to reduce infiltration are rather questionable in
clayey material and do not guarantee a satisfactory solution.

Discussion and Outlook
The results presented in this thesis lead to several further questions, but also to
possible applications. In case of landfills the opportunity of emission monitoring by
means of vegetation can promote a system of permanent landfill control during the
after-care phase. Also the end of the after-care phase can be determined in a
cheap and comprehensive way. Usually vegetation itself very often is part of the
maintenance plan (Prach and Pyšek, 2001; Simmons, 1999; Stalljann and Wendt,
2002). Including the knowledge about the emission situation and the susceptibility
of different species, the restoration of the landfill could be arranged in line with
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the site specific conditions. Further research could improve the prediction of
gaseous emissions. Especially plant physiological investigations could be included,
when taking specific images of plant damages into account.
Considering management plans for flood plains, vegetation ecology can visualize
different substrate conditions and the distance to the water tables. By this
information proper goals for the ecosystem can be stated: which parts should be
left to natural succession; where and when measures should be realized. Especially
grazing activities or extensive agricultural use have to be planned and can be
adapted according to the habitat properties indicated by the spontaneous
vegetation.
The survey of geological mass movements could profit from a detailed substrate
mapping. Measures like a herringbone pattern drainage system become ineffective,
when clay and loam dominate in the soil. Under these conditions probably the
increase of transpiration by means of shrub or tree plantation seems more
favorable. Willow, alder and poplar species could be used according to the
different site conditions (Schiechtl, 1995; Schiechtl, 1998). The species and clone
choice can also be adapted to the indicative ability of the spontaneous vegetation.
Especially among willows there are species for different ranges of water supply and
soil reaction (Hörandl et al., 2002).
Altogether this thesis proves that vegetation ecological methods supply engineers
with relevant information about the conditions at disturbed sites. The applicability
is proven. The main advantages are comparably fast and thereby cheap results and
spatial information, valid for a certain time frame (at least the life time of the
species found). As vegetation is influenced by the cumulative site conditions, the
results provide a comprehensive and reliable site description. Further information
could be gained by plant physiological measurements to get deeper insight into the
stress phenomena of plants as indicators for changes in the site properties.
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5 Vegetation ecology as a tool for description of a geological land slide in Vorarlberg,
Austria
Abstract
Landslides often are reasoned by reactions of the geological subsoil material. Usually a high
water content in clayey substrate material leads to movements on the surface. The monitoring
of such areas has to take these characteristics into account. Conventional monitoring methods
focus on substrate sampling by core drilling or by means of geophysics. Changes in time and
small scale spatial deviations can be assessed only by expensive monitoring series. Vegetation
ecology provides information with a high resolution in space and - up to certain degree - also
in time. This paper proves the applicability of ecological parameters like diversity index and
indicator values as description tools for the geological subsurface.
Introduction
The biggest landslides with affected areas larger than more than 0.5 km² in Austria in
historical time are situated at the Pechgraben (near Großraming), at the Gschliefgraben (near
Gmunden) in Upper Austria and at the Rindberg (near Sibratsgfäll) in Vorarlberg. All these
areas are situated in the geological formation of Ultrahelvetikum (Alexander et al., 1964;
Faupl, 1975; Prey, 1983; Widder, 1988). Mainly marl, combined with argillite, sand- and
siltstones are dominating, often strongly intermingling each other. On the long term, such a
geological underground leads to strong erosion. On the short term, the movement procedure
depends on small scale morphology, water infiltration and clay content. The detailed
assessment of the geological situation requires a huge amount of drilling holes, which is very
expensive.
The geological underground mainly determines soil composition. The soil components again
– combined with climatic variables - determine the preconditions for vegetation, above all for
species composition. Vegetation ecological indication has a tradition of already about 50
years. Generally the methods are used in the context of nature conservation, land use change
and other anthropogenic influence on habitats. Very often vegetation would even have the
potential to release information for technical planning, management and especially
maintenance plans. Movement rates in the recent time, the potential movement risk and
susceptibility of the habitats are relevant for such planning. They depend on the geological
underground material, which is influencing the soil formation and vegetation composition.
The goal of the current investigation was to prove the indicative ability of vegetation on
relevant variables such as moisture distribution and the geological underground.
Material and Methods
Site description
The landslide area of Rindberg is situated near the village Sibratsgfäll in Vorarlberg, Austria.
In 1999 a slope area of about 1.5 km² shifted downwards with movement rates up to a meter
per day and total distances of about 480 metres within half a year. Reasons for the movement
were the geological situation on the one hand, and extraordinary rainfall of more than 500 mm
in May 1999 on the other hand (Bauer, 2000). The geology of the slope can be divided into
four different units containing Flysch rocks (sandstones), but also different rocks of the
Ultrahelvetikum (marl, argillite). The thickness of the sliding substrate increases wedgeshaped from the highest point to the bottom of the slope to more than 65 m.
The assessment area covered the top part of that slope. In this selected area five divisions can
be distinguished (figure 1). The westernmost division, called Sommerstadel (A), had been a
pasture before 1999. The strongest motions had occurred under the mountain top of the
Feuerstätter Kopf (1645 m) called Wilds Ries (B) as well as at Feuerstätter west (C) and
1

Feuerstätter east (D). Before 1999 this area was covered with forest. The easternmost division
called Lustenauer Ries (E) is a hollow-shaped old pasture.

Figure 1: Study area of about 27 ha with the divisions Sommerstadel (A), Wilds Ries (B), Feuerstätter west (C),
Feuerstätter east (D) and Lustenauer Ries (E); aerial photo  Google Maps, 2013.

Methods
In the years 2003 and 2012 84 phytosociological relevés altogether were performed. Species
nomenclature followed Fischer et al. (2008). For the estimation of plant cover a combination
of the Braun-Blanquet (1964) and Londo (1976) scales was used as described in Smidt et al.
(2007) and Tintner and Klug (2006). For every relevé, weighted ecological indicator values
for moisture (F), soil reaction(R) and nutrient supply (N) (Ellenberg et al., 1992) were
calculated. The respective indicator for each species of a relevé was weighted by the species
coverage, and by addition a weighted average value for the entire relevé was calculated. This
calculation was supported by the program VegePro (© Irene Ahamer). According to
Ellenberg et al. (1992) the coverage of species indicating changing moisture, and the coverage
of species indicating waterlogging were calculated. Principal Component Analyses was
performed with the Ellenberg values F, R, N and life traits as described in the first chapter of
this thesis.
The relevés were grouped into the following three vegetation types: 1) meadows and pastures,
2) marshes, 3) tall herbaceous and clear-cutting vegetation. Meadows and pastures in the
following are referred to as “meadows”. Species lists were composed and weighted by a
combined variable called “presence”. This variable was calculated by multiplying the
abundance of a certain species and its cumulative coverage over all relevés of a vegetation
type.
Species of the ground layer were grouped into annuals, biennials, perennial herbaceous and
perennial woody species (shrubs and trees) as indicated by Tintner and Klug (2011).
Additionally the total species number was evaluated. Also the relative and absolute portion of
cover represented by the specific life traits was calculated. The indicator values and the life
traits were calculated over the total vegetation and for the herb layer separately; species
numbers were taken from the ground layers of the relevés.
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Further variables were used as described in the first chapter of this thesis - the ShannonWiener function (Tremp, 2005), evenness and the Sørensen index according to Sørensen
(1948)
The variables (weighted average indicator values, life traits, evenness, species number) were
tested by cross-classification (with the factors “part” and “vegetation type”, α = 0.05). As
homogeneity of variances was not given, Tamhane-T2 Test (Tamhane, 1977) was used as a
post-hoc test (α = 0.05). Sørensen indices between the groups were tested by OnewayANOVA, Tukey HSD (Rasch et al., 1999) was used as a post-hoc test (α = 0.05).
In addition to the relevés, eight soil samples were collected: two from Sommerstadel, four
from Lustenauer Ries, one from Wilds Ries and one from Feuerstätter west. Measurements of
grain size distribution, pH and calcite content (Scheibler method) were performed
(Austrian_Standards_Institute, 1999). Grain size distribution was measured by means of
wash-sieving up to a size of 20 µm. The smaller grain-size fractions were screened by
Sedigraph (SediGraph III micromeritics ®).
Results and Discussion
Vegetation data
The relevés were split up according to the different vegetation types and the five parts of the
investigated area. The factor (part and vegetation type) combinations with at least four relevés
were evaluated statistically. 73 out of the 84 relevés could be used to proceed.
Table 1 and 2 assemble the lists of the15 most present species in meadows, marshes, as well
as in tall herbaceous and clear-cutting vegetation independent of the division of their origin.
Table 1: The 15 species with highest combined presence in meadows and marsh, respectively, and their share of
total combined presence; in brackets the ecological indicator values for F, R, N; good indicator species are
marked by √; ~ indicates changing moisture conditions, = indicates water logging
meadow
Cynosurus cristatus (5; x; 4)
√ Festuca nigrescens (x; 3; 2)
√ Nardus stricta (x~; 2; 2)
Agrostis capillaris (x; 4; 4)
Trifolium pratense (x; x; x)
Dactylis glomerata (5; x; 6)
Anthoxanthum odoratum (x; 5; x)
Plantago media (4; 7; 3)
Trifolium repens (5; 6; 6)
Juncus effusus (7; 3; 4)
Lotus corniculatus (4; 7; 3)
Alchemilla vulgaris agg. (x; x; x)
Centaurea jacea (x; x; x)
Plantago lanceolata (x; x; x)
Lolium perenne (5; 7; 7)
Sum over 15 most present species
Sum over 62 further species
Sum over all 177 species of the habitat type

%
18.4
8.6
8.5
7.1
6.6
6.3
4.5
3.0
2.6
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.1
1.9
1.4
78,5
21,5
100.0

marsh
Juncus effusus (7; 3; 4)
√ Carex paniculata (9; 6; 4)
√ Scirpus sylvaticus (8; 4; 4)
√ Molinia caerulea (7; x; 1)
Equisetum sylvaticum (7; 5; 4)
√ Equisetum palustre (8; x; 3)
Agrostis capillaris (x; 4; 4)
Anthoxanthum odoratum (x; 5; x)
√ Caltha palustris (9=; x; x)
√ Potentilla erecta (x; x; 2)
√ Tussilago farfara (6~; 8; x)
√ Agrostis stolonifera (x=; x; 5)
Lysimachia nemorum (7; 7; 7)
Dactylis glomerata (5; x; 6)
√ Equisetum fluviatile (10; x; 5)
Sum over 15 most present species
Sum over further 64 species
sum over all 179 spec. of the habitat type

%
17.8
9.6
9.1
8.8
8.1
6.0
4.1
3.9
3.2
3.1
2.2
2.1
1.7
1.7
1.4
82,8
17,2
100.0

Table 2: The 15 species with highest combined presence in tall herbaceous and clear-cuting vegetation, and their
share of total combined presence; in brackets the ecological indicator values for F, R, N; good indicator species
are marked by √; ~ indicates changing moisture conditions
tall herbaceous and clear-cutting vegetation
Rubus idaeus (x; x; 6)
Dactylis glomerata (5; x; 6)
√ Tussilago farfara (6~; 8; x)

%
22.7
12.4
9.0
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Picea abies (x; x; x)
Rubus fruticosus agg. (x; x; x)
Dryopteris filix-mas (5; 5; 6)
Agrostis capillaris (x; 4; 4)
Petasites albus (6; x; 5)
Equisetum sylvaticum (7; 5; 4)
√ Urtica dioica (6; 7;8)
√ Carex flacca (6~; 8; 4)
Carex sylvatica (5; 6; 5)
Geranium sylvaticum (6; 6; 7)
Fragaria vesca (5; x; 6)
√ Chaerophyllum hirsutum (8; x; 7)
Sum over 15 most present species
Sum over further229 species
Sum over all 244 species of the habitat type

6.7
3.5
3.3
3.1
2.7
2.6
2.0
1.8
1.8
1.3
1.3
1.3
75,5
24,5
100.0

The species lists reflect the use of vegetation. In meadows/ pastures the dominant species are
medium-size grasses with relatively low nutrient demand. Livestock obviously does not
introduce very high amounts of nutrients. In marshes most of the species have a high water
demand but a relatively low nutrient demand. Many of them are good indicator species. The
tall herbaceous and clear-cutting vegetation is dominated by comparably ubiquitous species
appearing over a big span of the scales (water supply, soil pH, nutrient content). In
comparison with the other habitat types the nutrient demand is higher. This can be explained
by the higher mineralization rate of this vegetation type which is very often exposed to full
sunlight.
The first evaluation dealt especially with mean indicator values, life traits and diversity
parameters. The Tamhane-T2 test revealed significant differences for the indicator values F, R
and N, the percentage of biennial and perennial species, the diversity parameter H’ and
evenness. These results are presented in the following figures and tables.
Significant interactions were found for the percentage of biennial species and the percentage
of indicators for changing moisture. All other interactions were not significantly different
from zero, though due to the big standard deviation of the error term the relevant power of the
interaction tests are quite poor for all variables except the F-value. So for all other variables
the acceptance of the hypothesis “no interaction exists” is doubtful.
Figure 2 and table 3 contain the results for the indicator value F (soil moisture). They
demonstrate the moist to wet conditions of the marshes and the higher moisture conditions at
tall herbaceous and clear-cutting vegetation. The meadows are characterized by a medium
water supply.
The divisions were mainly differentiated by the occurrence of only in Feuerstätter west, Wilds
Ries and Sommerstadel. A reason could be found in geology, as in Feuerstätter east and
Lustenauer Ries the underground is formed by calcareous rock mass, whereas the geology of
the rest leads to other soil types with a higher content of clay minerals. These clay minerals
are obviously necessary to compact the soil to an extent that marsh vegetation can establish
itself.
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Figure 2: Boxplots of the F-indicator values of the different divisions and vegetation types
Table 3: Results of the Tamhane-T2 test with respect of the F-value
part

group 1

group 2

Lustenauer Ries

n=12

5.4 ± 0.5

Feuerstätter east

n=14

5.6 ± 0.5

5.6 ± 0.5

6.2 ±1.0

6.2 ±1.0

Wilds Ries

n=18

Feuerstätter west
Sommerstadel

n=14

vegetation type

group 1

meadow

5.3 ± 0.8

tall herbs, clear-cutting vegetation

6.2 ± 1.0
6.7 ± 0.9

n=15

n=19

group 3

6.8 ± 1.5

6.8 ± 1.5

group 2

group 3

5.9 ± 0.6

n=32

marsh

n=22

7.4 ± 0.7

In figure 3 and table 4, results for the indicator value R (soil reaction) are presented. They
reflect mainly the geological underground, stressing the assumption that in Lustenauer Ries
and Feuerstätter east more calcareous material can be found in the underground. Interestingly,
this is independent of the vegetation type. There are no interactions between the factors part
and vegetation type. The higher lime content is visible even if the histories of the vegetation
and its land use, respectively, are the same. Among the vegetation types tall herbaceous and
clear-cutting vegetation has the highest R-values; the lower growing meadows and marshes
depend rather on the geological underground as they produce less biomass and thus less
humic substances to keep the soil pH in a neutral range.
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Figure 3: Boxplots of R-indicator values of the different divisions and vegetation types
Table 4: Results of the Tamhane-T2 test with respect of the R-value
Part

group 1

Sommerstadel

n=14

Feuerstätter west
Wilds Ries

n=14

vegetation type

group 1

4.6 ± 1.2

meadow

4.8 ± 1.3

4.9 ± 1.0

marsh

5.6 ± 0.9

n=11

group 2

5.6 ± 0.9

n=19

n=22

tall herbs, clearcutting vegetation

group 2

5.3 ± 0.9
6.0 ± 1.1

n=32

Lustenauer Ries

n=5

5.7 ± 1.0

Feuerstätter east

n=12

6.2 ± 1.2

In figure 4 and table 5 the results of the indicator value N (nutrients) are displayed. Regarding
the vegetation type, they could be expected. Tall herbaceous and clear-cutting vegetation store
most biomass, thus leading to the highest amount of plant available nutrients. Meadows and
marshes range on a significantly lower level. This corresponds to the relatively low livestock
in that region. Sommerstadel has significantly lower values than the other divisions. On the
one hand, this again is based on the clayey and relatively lime-reduced soil; on the other hand
Sommerstadel is the division with the smallest movements. Even now, 13 years after the land
slide, the Feuerstätter area, Wilds Ries and even Lustenauer Ries show clear open areas,
cracks and crevices. Due to these cracks, but also due to the destroyed former vegetation
cover, nutrients were released which now results in higher N-values.
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Figure 4: Boxplots of the N-indicator values of the different divisions and vegetation types
Table 5: Results of the Tamhane-T2 test with respect of the N-value
part

group 1

Sommerstadel

n=14

Feuerstätter west
Wilds Ries

n=15

n=18

group 2

3.4 ± 0.9

vegetation type

group 1

meadow

3.9 ± 1.1

n=19

4.5 ± 0.5

marsh

4.8 ± 0.8

tall herbs, clearcutting vegetation n=32

Feuerstätter east

n=14

4.9 ± 1.1

Lustenauer Ries

n=12

4.9 ± 1.4

n=22

group 2

4.1 ± 0.8
5.2 ± 1.0

Figure 5 and the table 6display the results for the species numbers. Tall herbaceous and clearcutting vegetation have a higher number of species than marshes. Meadows are in-between.
This can be explained by a higher heterogeneity (corresponds to the results of the diversity
parameter H´).
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Figure 5: Boxplots of species numbers in the relevés of the different divisions and vegetation types
Table 6: Results of the Tamhane-T2 test with respect of the species number
part

group 1

Sommerstadel
Wilds Ries

n=14

n=18

Feuerstätter west

n=15

group 2

35.2 ± 10.0

vegetation type

group 1

marsh

34.2 ±
10.0

n=22

36.6 ± 9.6

36.6 ± 9.6

meadow

37.8 ± 13.0

37.8 ± 13.0

tall herbs, clearcutting vegetation

n=19

39.1 ±
10.0

group 2

39.1 ± 10.0
42.7 ± 11.6

n=32

Lustenauer Ries

n=12

Feuerstätter east

n=14

42.3 ± 13.3

42.3 ± 13.3
45.5 ± 10.1

The distributions of life traits differ significantly with respect of vegetation type. Even though
the data vary strongly, tall herbaceous and clear-cutting vegetation contain more woody
species ready to turn the areas into forests in the long term. Meadows have a significantly
higher portion of biennial species, which could be explained by small-scale disturbances by
grazing, but also by more moderate effects of the former landslide.
Table 7: Results of the Tamhane-T2 test with respect of the coverage of biennial and perennial herbaceous and
woody species
biennial species:
vegetation type

group 1

marsh

0.7 ± 1.0

marsh

1.6 ± 3.8

meadow

n=22

tall herbs, clear cutting
vegetation n=32
meadow

n=19

group 2

5.4 ± 5.7

perennial woody species:
vegetation type
group 1
n=22
n=19

tall herbs, clearcutting vegetation

group 2

2.4 ± 4.9
4.5 ± 7.2
21.3 ± 21.1

n=32
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perennial herbaceous species:
vegetation type

group 1

tall herbs, clear cutting vegetation

74.2 ± 20.7

group 2

group 3

n=32

meadow
marsh

89.4 ± 9.3

n=19

96.3 ± 5.5

n=22

Table 8: Results of the Tamhane-T2 test with respect of H’ and the evenness
H’:
vegetation type

group 1

marsh

2.2 ± 0.4

n=22

meadow

n=19

group 2
2.5 ± 0.3

Evenness:
vegetation type

group 1

marsh

0.6 ± 0.1

n=22

tall herbs, clear
cutting vegetation

0.7 ± 0.1

group 2
0.7 ± 0.1

n=32

tall herbs, clear cutting
vegetation n=32

2.5 ± 0.4

meadow

n=19

0.7 ± 0.1

Figure 6 displays the results of PCA. The relevés are displayed in the Scores Plot. Especially
the vegetation type could be found in the arrangement in the Scores Plot (figure 6a). The
Loadings Plot displays the influence of the Ellenberg-steps on the Principal Components. The
relevant steps of the Ellenberg values for that separation are the F-value of 4, the R and Nvalue of 2 (figure 6b). They mainly separate the meadow relevés. Woody species (LF 4)
separate mainly tall herbaceous and clear cut vegetation. However, the types are not
distinguished very clearly.

Figure 6: (a) Scores Plot of the first and the second PC of 73 relevés (b) corresponding Loadings Plot. The
ellipse on the top contains the Ellenberg steps F4, R2 and N2, the utmost circle at the right (LF4) marks the
woody species portion

Further evaluation dealt with Sørensen indices. The purpose of this evaluation was to
determine whether differences in species lists are bigger within a certain group or among
groups. The different vegetation types and the different divisions served as groups.
Figure 7 displays the heterogeneity of marshes in different parts. Interestingly, the marshes of
Feuerstätter west and Sommerstadel were quite homogenous, whereas within Wilds Ries the
marshes were heterogeneous, similarly as between the different divisions. All three divisions
are located on soils with high clay content and a comparably low pH-value. Tall herbaceous
vegetation was found in Feuerstätter west and east. The eastern division is well-endowed with
carbonates. In this case the two divisions were comparably homogenous within the divisions,
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but the homogeneity was significantly lower between the two divisions (figure 8). Meadows
were found in Sommerstadel, Feuerstätter east, Wilds Ries and Lustenauer Ries (figure 9).
Within its group the relevés of Wilds Ries were homogenous. The other divisions were in
tendency more homogenous than the intercrossing of different divisions. However, a distinct
separation is not possible. Compared to marshes or tall herbaceous vegetation, the meadows
were less different among divisions. This could be explained by the influence of a comparable
amount of livestock throughout the study area, whereas the other vegetation types are more
related to soil and geological underground.

Figure 7: Sørensen indices of marshes at Feuerstätter west (F), Sommerstadel (S) and Wilds Ries (W) and
between these divisions, a, b indicate homogenous groups according to Tukeys HSD test (α = 0.05)

Figure 8: Sørensen indices of tall herbaceous vegetation at Feuerstätter west and Feuerstätter east and between
these divisions, a, b indicate homogenous groups according to Tukeys HSD test (α = 0.05)
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Figure 9: Sørensen indices of meadows at Sommerstadel (S), Feuerstätter east (F), Wilds Ries (W) and
Lustenauer Ries (L), and between these divisions, a, b indicate homogenous groups according to Tukeys HSD test
(α = 0.05)

In figure 10 the indexes of the vegetation types at Feuerstätter east are shown. Especially
meadows present themselves as homogenous. The crossed vegetation lists of tall herbaceous
vegetation and meadows are significantly less homogeneous. At Feuerstätter west, marshes
and tall herbaceous vegetation were assessed. The latter could not be significantly
distinguished from the combination of the types (figure 11). At Sommerstadel, marshes and
meadows occurred. Whereas the two types were homogeneous, the differences between the
types were significantly bigger (figure 12). Altogether the species lists of tall herbaceous
vegetation and marshes are closer to each other than to meadows.

Figure 10: Sørensen indices of the relevés of the part Feuerstätter east derived from tall herbaceous vegetation,
meadows, and the combination of both. a, b indicate homogenous groups according to Tukeys HSD test (α = 0.05)
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Figure 11: Sørensen indices of the relevés of Feuerstätter west derived from marshes, tall herbaceous vegetation,
and the combination of both. a, b indicate homogenous groups according to Tukeys HSD test (α = 0.05)

Figure 12: Sørensen indices of the relevés of Sommerstadel derived from marshes, meadows, and the
combination of both, a, b indicate homogenous groups according to Tukeys HSD test (α = 0.05)

Soil and stone samples
The results of the soil analyses are arranged in the following tables and figures.
Figure 13 displays the grain size distributions of the collected soil samples. According to the
Austrian Standards (ÖNORM L 1050), the samples from Sommerstadel are both classified as
clay; at both Wilds Ries and Feuerstätter west, one sample is classified as clay and one as
loamy clay. At Lustenauer Ries one sample is loamy clay and one is loam.
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Figure 13: Grain size distributions of the eight soil samples

The following table assembles pH and calcite content of the samples.
Table 9: pH eluted 1+5 (sample + H2O resp. CaCl2), CaCO3 (%) measured with the Scheibler method.

Sommerstadel
Wilds Ries
Feuerstätter west
Lustenauer Ries

pH H2O
4.9
4.9
8.1
8.3
5.2
6.7
7.3
8.3

pH CaCl2
4.2
4.2
7.2
7.4
4.5
6.4
7.1
7.6

CaCO3
0.3
0.2
0.5
0.4
0.1
0.1
7.8
7.6

The R indicator values and pH (especially from the CaCl2-eluate) are highly correlated (mean
values are displayed in the adjacent figure). This demonstrates the indication quality of
vegetation regarding the soil pH. Interestingly, even a relatively low amount of carbonate is
enough to keep the carbonate buffer working.
Conclusions
The main goal of this paper was to prove the indicative power of vegetation about the
geological underground material. Meadows, marshes and tall herbaceous plus clear-cutting
vegetation were separated as vegetation types, among which meadows are influenced rather
by livestock than by soil and/or geology.
Small amounts of carbonate content in the soil lead to a working carbonate buffer, which is
clearly indicated by vegetation. This information can be useful, if e.g. different clones of
willows should be used as re-vegetation elements, which differ in their demand on soil pH.
Among all variables derived from vegetation, the Ellenberg indicator values seem to be the
most powerful ones. R-value is a good indicator of soil pH and by that of the geological
background of the soil material. F-value indicates indirectly the clay content, which usually is
most relevant for mass movements. N-value mainly distinguishes vegetation types and land
use. The differences between the groups can be quantified easily by diversity indices like e.g.
13

Sørensen index. Species number and also the percentage of life traits did not lead to such
conclusive results.
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